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next spring the campaign will begin In
earnest and school children as well as

CHILDREN TO AID IN '
;

en one of the teachers. She, It Is said,
was so badly frightened tha she could
not attend sohool for 'several days. ,'.HilEWffii.llGOVERNOR MAY CALL '1,11(5 grownups will be asked to take hand

in ridding the city of Us annual pest
During the intervening months theboysParents, for fear their children may

show by graphic rex. ' ' re
sults,' giving Illustrations cf c .Uons
before and after using."

When the campaign Is commenced the
children will he asked to Join In killing

nd" ' destroying flies. ' Investigations
will he made in all parts of the city to
discover filth wherever It elsls and
steps will be taken to remove all such
breeding places for files. Kvery poa-slb- le

step wlU he taken to make Portl-
and flyless olty,

ana gins win be taught tnrougn i
manual training departments how tommmmmw' Ipff AGIST; FLIES

t "."Wl LI- '- Vf "
WOKSESSIONLEGISLATIVE

be attacked, are keeping them home and
the principal of the school has ordered
all children to keep away from the
wooded tract on their way to and from
school. - '

,
-

construct fly traps, fly swatter and ny
nets. Pamphlets will be prepared and
distributed to show the method of con
struction of these necessary srtioies oxD CHILDREN- KENAN Campaign Will Begin in EarAs the police have been unable to

find trace of the men,- the principal of warfare. .The namnhlets . will 'demon
strate the uses of thess articles and willNext: Spring; uon--

'. '"'
. ference Held. 'tA: "s;1-

Money1 Needed Jf Eight' Hour

J Law AppHes;to State
.Sv. Employes.' ;

Uf III lUlMllbllWIlill Vi

L. TELEPHONE INV01TION

. Bell : Service ; Commemorates
i First Transmission .of Voice

r .
by Wire, vV.- - '

the school tooK the matter up witn
the olty commissioners in an attempt
to have are lights strung through- - the
heavily - wooded tract near the sohool.

This morning Commissioners Daly,
Brewater. Blgelow and Dieok visited the
scene. They found immediately adjoin

Frequent Attacks by ! Dege-

nerates In Ockley Green; Are
." p I .X- -

' "Trtind The Flyless City." ,

ing the school property on the north a Meeting In the office of City Super-
intendent of Sohools - Alderman this, uause or uompiaims. tract of nearly so acres tnicw wun un-

derbrush. The property is owned by conference was held, at
How degenerate characters have ter

W.-K- . Smith, who Is now being sought
by the commissioners so that he can
be - ordered to cut down the trees at
least- lo feet wide around the entire

tended by Dr. C T. .Hodge, of the civic
biology department of the University of
nreoun: City Physician Msrcellus, Mrs.

Salem, ' Or. Oct. I. --If It should be
hold that the eight-hou-r labor law ap-

plies to the employes at the state, In-

stitutions, It la possible that a spe-

cial session of the legislature will be
called to malco additional maintenance
appropriations to meet the emergency.

. State .Labor- Commissioner Hoff has
noUfled the state board that the law

rorised school teachers and pupils of
the Ockley Green school and residents
of the district on the peninsula was re

P, & Myers, president of the Parent- -tract. If this Is not done Immediately '' " '
THIRO AND SALMON, ,;' '.'a".;.-- ;

the city will prooaoiy nave it aone. Teachers' association, ana , superinten-
dent Alderman, at which was corn
rimiaaa the nreoaration of preliminary

--TRIMMED HAT--"'A.' man will remember to his dyingIs being violated at - the Institutions
and says he wlU bring suits, If neces-
sary, to enforce a compliance with the

plans to bring about the possibility of

The first word spoken over a tele-

phone wire was by Dr. Alexander Gra-

ham Bell at the' Centennial exposition.
Philadelphia, on October 9, Hit. ' That
wm Juat ar years ago today. The tele-
phone then was the greatest of curi-
osities, It is now one of the commonest
of utilities, The electrically, impulsed
word was carried 'then but a few feet;
the ordinary tones of the voloe may now
be carried much of the distance across
the continent. From a phenomenon as

day the things he learned at eollege
unless be ' happened , to learn then: the adoption or tne anove siogan.

When the first files begin to appearlaw. . 7 .'', . u ,
from books. fi - " vv s

1ft
, 'Governor West said today he would
ask the attorney general for an opinion
as to whether the law applies to the
state institutions and If he holds with
the labor commissioner, the matter will
be taken up with the heads of the
various Institutions to ascertain the ad

regular to $e.oo ,Successful Treatment icr"Quidsociated with the supernatural, the tele-
phone has grown Into such a business
that every community of the country. $4.40,Before the "Neal Treatment" Became So Well Knownnearly, boasts Its service organization.

In thousands of cities over the ooun
ditional cost or maintenance, as me ar

aDoronrlations were - based ., en

lated to the eity ' commissioners mis
morning by the principal of ths school
and several women teaohers, when, the
officials paid a visit to the school and
the scene cf the haunts Of the , ed

"wild men."'
" According to the teachers and others,
children have been frightened . out of
their wits while passing through a
thickly wooded traot near the school,
when suddenly confronted - by uncouth
men.-A- attack-wa- s erven made on
one of the women teaonera a few days
ago, It la said.

According to a report made to-t-hT

police a week ago a little
girl had been the aubject of an attaok
from one of the degenerates.. Followin-
g-the report the entire neighborhood
was searched, but no trace eould be
found of the person responsible. Since
that time numerous ' reports have been
made by other children that they had
been accosted while on their way to and
from school by ths "wild men."' -

The city commissioners this morning
were told that the latest appearanoe
of the fellows who have terrorised the
neighborhood was aa attempted attack

the nresent hours of labor. . . If ths vif nv,sii"nirirtr-varn-i- n hats-of-i- he jsrery
ry-today the birthday of the telephone
will be celebrated, as a result of sug-
gestion originated In Portland. ' One of

WEAXi X1UBAXKBHT", will restore htm
to himself, bis family, bis business, bis lot.. nnrl rnnit nonular atvlei all hand - '

friends, a .natural, normal,' sober man.the most- - elaborata of the programs Is "wade from velvet, plush and silk and
If. milliner trimmed with clever' arrange- -' -will be given this evening In the Mult-

nomah hotel by the employes and offi
strong to take up afresh the. work of
life, and with an unfaltering determina-
tion never again to "grow weary la well

menta-Af feathers, ribbons, etc. The',' .V 17 ( is

threatened emergency would be of suf-
ficient oonsequenoe to Justify It the
governor will consider oalllng a spe-
cial session of the legislature, ' .

V:; By Contmrles. t

From the Chicago Tribune.' ."This Is a funny country," commenteJ
the perplexed foreigner.- - "Ton celebrate
your "Labor Day by taking a rest, and

cials of the FsJMflo Telephone Tele
- colors are varied black predominating",KTBDh company. i , ' , -

"Men who drank to eaoesa oould, and
did. "XXOVWB" TBXUSX&TZa by

"Yes I I know I drink more than
is good for me. But X cannot spare
two or three weeks from my work, my
business, my borne, njy friends, taking
treatments -- Wow., to all suoh persons
we point out the fnAXi VAT of
sTJOMBTO and heeltng the "XXCBS-KCT- M

73anCTM, and his "XXCVgEa"
beeome AJBSOtxriTOT WOBJTSX.
CAXt" when we assure them that the

'doing." . , -Nearly a thousand people conneoted ' Do yon wish to knew more about this , frood showlnp? of brown, gray, navy and others.
'.VALUES UP TO $6.00 ON SALE FRIDAY

' AND SATURDAY ONLY FOR FOUR t :remarkable - remedy? Then write, call
or shone "HXAS ' ms'WTUTll," 840 ; DOLLARS AND FORTY C1SNTS. --

. ,
4 .your Sunday, which yon call your day of College street, Portland, Or. Phones,rest. Is the day when everybody wore

the hardest" 1 .'.-
- Marshall ttOO. ' .

1

j .v;
""y f w

Jirff Aii '
FRIDAY. AND
SATURDAY.

'ONLY.;:..:,V:;Give,0 flfli ;

IffilECI n Wo m The High CUss . . 4 . V- -
Shop Out of the ' J--'u- - c r f ' V

vv Aia!er at Weat Park.

with the telephone business In Portland
will gather In the assembly and pall
rooms. Two - orchestras will""? furnish
music. There will fee special entertain-
ment stunts. The employes of the com-
pany will furnish both a mala and ladies'
quartet . V

W. J. Phillips, division commercial su-
perintendent, will make the address of
welcome, ' and Introduce four telephone
pioneers of Portland whose total service
Is 126 years, an average of SI H years
for eachThatcher, Bacon, Curran and
Duffy.

Portland took the lead In planning a
celebration of the birthday of the tel-
ephone., It .will bo made here an annual

vent. Other cities ar planning to fol-
low Portland's lead. - " ' .

At the celebration this evening B. C
' Carroll from the San Francisco office,
will be present H. T. Scott, president
of the company, has found it impossible
to' coins, nut has sent this message:

"Please present my regrets to the com-
mittee, and If the trains wars as rapid
as the telephone X should certainly at-
tend the thirty-sevent- h birthday cele-
bration." .5j. c. Nowell, vice president and gen-

eral manager of the company, sent re-
grets in regular birthday form, his mes-
sage reading: , '

" "Please forward to the committee In
charge of the telephone birthday at tho
Multnomah, October!, my regrets that Z

cannot attend. ' Best wishes for msny
Chappy returns of the day,

on the gathering of so many of
the family and friends to do honor to
the occasion." . t '. .

-

o a nni mir a v.u SMI UIUJA Ir SPECIALS FRIDAY and Stamps
QXTT

it - y -- ra v H I.:' 'Double Stampo and 30 Extra --S-ee Coupon LowdfI lnrfoivf Kfinnt? inUlioiau on ltvo nnf uj
'o 1

. TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

Yoifil Find Them
EXTRA

SPECIAL

$4.98;
For'.WateT
Jug and 6
Tumblers.

4 I ' '
rnsrFriday anH Saturday we place bur entire line ThanLower

Cut Glass on tale at off. EXTRA1 IliP HOT-T- MAKE

OF INSANITYA PLEA
OFFER A Water Jug ana six Tumblers,

regular value $7.50, at the extra special price

of $4.03 for the set Another big value A

Handled Nappie, reg. value $1.50, special 9Sc

i Comnlete r admission of the charges
sunder which h Is being held by the
t-- government were mads yesterday after--

. (1 Xff Vmmn tit TTnltcit Rta.ta
; HANDLED NAPPIB'.
Regular
i ,

$1.50Special 08t .Attorney Clarence I Seamen. Follow-- r
lng an absence of two years, during

i which time he had been considered as
'dead and hla bondsmen, were liberated.

Thti Natioiial's Sale
'Of FallSinple Salts -- and Coats :

'in'trie'ae'lectJoris cari be found prac--'

tically any color, style or fabric shown,'
anywhere at a ' guaranteed 6aving.to
you. Profit is ignored and the Gar-

ments will be sold at these tremeni-dou- s

reductions :v ;

$50.00 SuiU anH Cloak $32.45
$45.00 SuiU Mid Cloaks $27.45
$40.00 SuiU' and Cloaks $22.45
$35.00 Suits and Cloaks $17.45

, $20435 SuiU and Cloaks $14.95
' Everv ; trarment 'absolutely' as adver- -

11 f
STATIONERY DERT.BRISTLE GOODS Duncan . Polish Mops.I Kemn was taken Into custody Tuesday,

I. An lntrKtln rinvAlonmant . of vaster- - 15c Wood-Iar- k Linen.
day was that Kemp had spent a con-

siderable portion of the two years as an
inmate, under an assumed name, at the

. government insanity hospital near ML
i Tabor. a. vr, o " t
I In explaining this to Reames, Kemp
t said tnat he had" been worrying so
J much over his crime that he thought
; hla mind had become deranged. He
t was sick 'he said, and homeless, and in
t that condition the Alaskan officials de- -

, . PERFUME
Valiant's JBkln Soap 10s) cake.

S for ..25e
18c Bell's Borate Talcum

Powder, 9e can, t for.. 25
60c SUllman'a Freckle. Olnt.

'
, ment 33e

, Boo Elcaya Creme.it'. ....39s
Spanish Hair Lotion, removes
.dandruff f 75et

eoe Ilihds' Honey and Almond................ 35e
60o L Blsche Face Powd.32
Pink lAdy Perfume, 1 es.50e)

, Princese Rouge .,,... ..BQ6
Parisian Uassage .35s)
$1.(0 Oriental Cream... ,.db
Mary Garden Talcum

Powder , u,.BOer
Free sample cake Trentlna

. ' 'Soap. ;

S6o Woodbury's Facial "- - '
4Tliallao' Vegetale.!"!59ei

' Micro removes dandruff,
Il.OO I for ... ... .aa.50

V elded to send him to the sanitarium.

special, box 2Stf
"Wllhelmlna Old. Dutch' Unen,
'box ....l9eTypewriter Paper for business

tv college students, ream.... 454
Wood-Lar- k Office and . Library

- Paste 10 to S1.0010c dosen Auction Bridge Score
Carda, special, dosen . . . . . . .Tsi

lOn dozen Avondale "600" Score
Cards, special, dozen..,.,', ..Te)

to School Tablets, S for., M.,5e
TOxrirTAZsr mws'rovHTAnr wxn

v We have the largest assortment
of Fountain Pens in the - oity-- a

for every hand,Solnt Wood-Lar- k Pen for the :""!

student ...t.. ......(,.... 984
Self-fillin- g style 81.38Waterman's Ideal An regular, sell- -.

" ! filling and safety
i styles... .S2.50 up to S10.OO
i Conklin's Self-fillin- g, Non-leaki- .

Pen ..81.56 to 012.50We renalr Fountain. Pens.- -

- There la no question of Kemp's san-
ity at the present: time,' according to
TJnlted States Attorney Reames. Kemp

w tlsed. You should not miss this op- -,

;. portunity,. as you are not likely to
: - have the same again this year. ;

1

ThU $1.25 Hair Brush
Still on Sale at 98c
ISo-Na- Brashes. .......... .14
80o Hair Brashes, solid back 33s)
' ' Tooth 'FREBJ one Sanitary
Brush Holder with tSe Tooth.
Brush, bristles secure.

.IU0 JUdies Comb, ....69w
KJean Rite Cloth Brushes. i.25v' $1.00 Cloth Brush, solid batik.

- ,' black ebony 784
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK '

Regular $1.S0 size, special 984
' COO can Dark Oak FloorJac a

', durable floor finish.
special ....... ...... ...484

' lie can Oak Brown Enamel 94
J 80 can U gallon Wiley's

a Waxene for cleaning and
polishing floors and all kinds

. . of woodwork, special.,.684--

National Sample
Suit & Cloak Co.ml

V assured him, he says, that he did not
1 Intend to put up an insanity plea-o- r

- even fight the case, but will plead
I guilty to the ohargo before Judge Bean. tomorrow moraing. '
J." In his explanation Kemp declared
t that be had not made away with more
t than life of the money of the nursery
I firm for which be was werklnr. and for

. - mm ; Remember the Location Upstairs. Itifthe defrauding of which, by using the jgSswtssaS
'mails, be was indicted by 'the federal
i grand fury. "MARK ; CROSS GLOVES .FUIX UNE, ALL SIZES,J Immediately after leaving Portland,

,WiU aave xou Money ; . ; ' '
' ' ' ' '' "V y

" ' 1 ''l A
Rooms 203-4--5 Swetland Bldg.,

Fifth and Washington Sts.:e
ART DEPARTMENT Gooil Tilings to EatDRUGS V

Kinged ' Colored Landscape Pictures with
mats, upright panels and oblong
framed in walnut finish, else 12x
22 Inches Large variety of sub- -'
jects. On sale Friday and Satur-
day only 504 each.

OPERA GLASSES

' U. UKIU.U - -
"the electric cooking device for

students, hotels and light
' housekeeping. It boils, broils,
k' fries, stews and toasts.

Prloe.; , 86.50
GENERAL ELECTRIC IRONS
are 'guaranteed for 10 years.

- Prlre 83.5Q
8.60 COPPKR TEABALL TBA
POT. special ...84.78

$4.76 COPPER COFFEE PKR.
COLATOR, special... 83.98

$23.35 COPPER S- - O'CLOCK
y TEA 8KT, five pieces, ln--

The Home Beauty ParlorWM .. .. tsiztty cirar.

' Queen . Victoria Chooolates; ' the
- most delicious of Jill - candies,

pound ................... 804IJbby's Hawaiian Pineapple
per can. 154

California Ripe 01 lyes, can. .254;
"Sultana" brand Imported Oreo Ian ;

Olives, bottle 254Imperial Skinless Figs are dainty :

.'and healthful, Jar. . 154-45- 4

Make Your Own Candy
. with a Candy Thermometer, priced
, including book of Instruc-

tions 81.0O
Self - Registering Thermometers

will tell you now cold it gets
during the night, as well? aa
how hot at any time, . V- -

- price.,... 83.5
Bulgarian Bacillis Butter--

will relieve indigestion and create
a " new appetite. Made fresh

10e Cocoanut Oil. .....Vv..74
Pint Sperm Oil..........254
Pint Neat's Foot Oil. . .:. .254 ,

Pint raw or boiled Unseed J
', .. Oil T..154

- lSo Witch, Basel 104
t5o Penitured' Alcohol.. ..204
Pint Bay Rum. ...,,.....404
10 t In t Oil..... T4
lOo Chalk and Winter--' ''

..green . ....... ,54
lOo Sulphur 64
100 Whiting .... 64
S pounds Copperas....... 204
C pounds "Borax .'. ........ 504
1 gal. Wood-Lar- k Furniture
- Polish ..i. .,..81.60
J gaL Formaldehyde. . .82.00'

euro to tiling uowii your Mreigui without
bad effects of any kind. Dissolve 4

ounces parnotlsin ltt pints water. Taks,
a tablespoonful before meals. Pon t be
afraid ot flabby effects on the skin.,

away, for It Irritates the scalp. The con-

stant scratching you sj)ak of may bs
iiina-nrmi- vinser nails- - poisonciuamK lurge iray,

special 81T.50
roller the skin. Conauer the dandruff at oiioeBZKD SPECXAZ female

with this Simple wnio--nii- iu j "":;tnir one bunco f qulnspln In one nail

Do you know
anything about '

chairs? Almost .

any . chair looks
good on the
surface.

.'Kingcraft Chain ,
are not only beauti-
ful, they are durable, .

comfortable and eco-
nomical. . Made in
Oregon.

At Best Dealers

skin and red noae "dreadful disfigure'
ments," eapecially when they are so

treatmentexcellent for preventing that
cream Jolly briskly masasged Into tho

, and Jl.SS cage,1 both
for . 81.98.$7.40 Imported Male
Rollers 84.75

VAPOK BATB OABunrrs Jor
' treatment of colds, grip and
'.rheumatism. Prle 85.5Q
, to M12.RO. Send for Ileal th.

and Beauty; a book telling
how to use them.

j Most varied and complete line
in - the city. Le Marie, Calmont,
Marrhund, Chevalier makes. From
82.50 to f150.00.

Ideal Holiday giftts; make your
selection while our line is com

irritated ecaip. k w;ji
natural color, but It and
add life and treshness. , "

BKin: ' Uol one oiiiiue aaimuzvur - cii
your druggist's and stir it Into a half,
pint of cold water, adding two tabla-spoonf-

of glycerine. I will be glad'ir.i..., ' t" aa nnt annrovS radical
, dally at our fountain, glass 5t -1 gal Crude Carbono Aold 854 plete. TJ f ( ' f, i.. At meaauresfor beautifying the.ey.es. Here to near now xnia neii's you. viuora ain,i. .utn m. fit rmIm Kf IIiIhi2: la--a wnicn nas oon

wonders for weaK, iniiameo ' .'
VUIIBIBII.IJ.: n..B.."V . F'w.ww
wonderful remedy, almozoln, which la
fine to prevent wrinkles, flabblness, sal
lowness and all skin troubles.ADVANCE SHOWING OF PARISIAN IVORY GIFT ITEMS eyes. Dissolve an ounce 01 cryoiua

pint of water; put two or three drops In
each eye two or three times day. Th a
will enable you te put off. ths evil hour Blonds:-- ! ran not advise any

process for the hair. The beat wavor ewuiiwH ".. .urn .illCHAIR COMPANY

PORTLAND 4

-- 30 30 looming ana
emphaslxe the expression and give sparSurgical : Elastic GootJU. crown" Is to keep the scalp healthy and
kle ana cnarra 10 ma t, ..- - , . x ree irvii. uiuiui u.i ... .man .

often, using only canttarox for the lath-
er, A teaspoonful In a cup o hot water
4. .Unlv , Thara Im nlntv In j.niaf.kaia--cum powder'for the face nor. Indeed Is

there any ordinary face powder whlob Ifor fifteen shampooa,-ani- 4 It will leave
will anawef an in asm"u"
thing I can heartily recommend Is spur- -

mendatlon of ParlaUn l'"ty authorl- -

we meie eTerrioina in inn urn, to
that- - we beve tbe rubtier frmh aad to
nake sore of the article flttJnc, Our
knitting mom la equipped wita the lat-- :
eat improvemcnta In looms for knitting
tbla snoat dlf limit worK. We et tbe
beat m.tflrlala tn silk, thread and rob.

' bae, and we etnploy only competent work..
nra. Per emergencies we keop stork
of rubber goods on hand sll readjr made

'. at eorraot priest. Speulal ordnra within
one or. two daji of Its being reeeired
by ; ' -

i t ,

! PATENTS. :
' 11.00 Emulsion;Scott's --'.i.. 794

Cold well's Cough, i. , .504 and fti
11.00 Angler's KmulHlon 804
$1.00 Foley's Honey mnd Tar 804' BOo Foley's Honey and Tar..404
11 IT. H. H. Uniment. .834

tlAB. It IS a llqUia oesuuiiair WHirn iw.
alHO, a eood tonic for the akin, protect-In- n

h. wlille at the same time. 1 make;
i i. tM ..1m, anil rttiiiiint. ir

EXTlUSTAKPSmiU

Extra S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps. '

On first three floors bring'
this coupon. On Friday and
Saturday, October 10 and 11,
you recrive THIRTY EX- -

; TRA STAMPS with your
first dollar cdsh purchase, and

- POUBLB STAMP on the
balance. NO JSXTRA
STAMPS WITHOUT THE
COUPON, ... .

. . ' 1

Medicinal Stimulants.;
Xxtract a-- .

- Cle-Wo- .Malt
. tonlo food for invalid, oon- -'

valeseent and nursing moth-- ,
- ers, 81.50 per dosen, or,

for eass of I dosen.. 82.75
Muskingum Whiskey there Is

none better; every household
, ought to have a bottle on

hand for emergencies.
. '.Price; quart. .;.,.. 81.25.
Rock. Rye and Tolu for coughs

and colds, quart. . . .
'

Brlce's ' Malt Whiskey- - for old
, people, bottle. ......"...754
Pure Juniper," a good mdlct-- ;

nal Oln ...81.00
Cllnuot'Club Ginger Ale,
, t.,...,ejl.50

muccrc
ounces apurmaji from the druRglat, rniic

nan pun um m.i "
toaspoonfuls of glycerine. This Will

your nair .iiaKii'Li"wiiiiy ' vn, aiul? ;;

and altoRether lovelv. Try it. Una no
soap. If the aratp trouble continues use
ctulnsoln, for which see answer to Janet, '

Miss T.. Smith; Xf lookinqr in your
mirror discourages you lately. It doea
not prove that you are tionnanantly. los-
ing your good looks. The proljabUltlei
are that you are only temporarily run
down, and I would urge you to try this
simple home made tonlo: Dissolve an
Ounce of hardens In half a pint of alco-
hol, add one half cup of-- , sugar . end
enough hot water to make a full quart.
Take a tablespoonful before each meal.
It will restore your eauty. and with ths
new blood and strength it will (five you
I proplieay a speedy return to your good ;

lookn and fine spirits. - For the newest
complexion lollon see answer to Mag-
gie O. ' V .

live you enouKn la ti.. )h, naif tn lfA tnO Complexion
youthful and natural wrth a soft, vel- -

; 'V
i AvVkJijJ (;, t;,

We t'lre tbe mechanical treatment of
Rrrnla ar ruptoie, - Including rapture
afUr abdominal operatloa tnr apeelal at

. tantloa, and having at hand aad
, complete stock' of trouira, we ed

.to succeufuUy ' treat la our. fit--(
ting depatlwent tnany eases la trhlch
othera hive failed,

t ':

Madame French
late of. New Tork." ,

Builder of Gowns
for all oncaalona, offers an Introduc-
tion of her worltl RJEDUCKD PRICKS

, "U orders Uken DURINO OCTO- -

frniriy manager for Boston Ify--il"orft f '.. will continue the
of THK BOSTON HYGIiENIO

i oRHfiT in connect lim with
"MiAMU FRKNCH.

v ..O PT,DO 10th k MOWZSOBT
i ' '.. "', Phone Wln .hl,

vfty nioom. jn nypiiwHwu ,10 imu
for several hours' time. -

II coidwell s oyrup Jt'epsm. .n
(Oo Coldwell's Byrup Pepsin. 40
11.00 Oaomulslon i ......... .80

a..- - ir v 'An't flnfritt vnn tnr nM ha.
In enthusiastic about dletlnar to reduceS&C 2030

Infle Truss . 1 ....... .flo pROUEOVaJTBXO COX.D TAB&STS
The easy way to break up a

cold v... 254 EXTRA STAFFS EXTRA..ll.tt asDouble TrussDole's Pineapple Juice, qt.454
your Iienn. many uoc.iurai any iv ia uin-pprou- H

bofildpa holng a martyrdom. It
rimy reduce your vitality and the "rem-i'd- v

h wor than the finesse." Instead
,. lla rarllnul mnthliil trv th kIiudIm2 Hetty Dean's Bounty Iiflok, IS. (Adv.)rarnotls. This is enslly taken, and Is I


